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Match the following common commercial terms with their meanings.

rite the correct letter in the brackets:

G0odui11 ............................................. ...........

List p

Discount

Debt

Dare ol rn1rurity.........

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

Cash di

Broker

, At the market

0. AJ Valorern duly... .

Duty levied on the value ofthe article only.

An order to a broker to s€ll immediately at the best price possible.

A statement ofunpaid charges.

An agent or buyer or seller who wor.ks on commission basis.

A discount allowed lor paynent of a debt in advflnce.

Date or $hich a dcbt rnust be paid.

Amornt orcd by one ro anoll ef

A r€duction ofa piirlcip4l amount.

The price shown in the sales list ofthe seller.

Value ola finn s reputatiorr

[1x ]0= l0 marksl



II. Read the lollowing adve{isement and answer the question.

l. What is fhis advertisement about?

Wanted

Security personnel

IT.]'rIr" Righrs Commission of Sri Linkc invires olfers lrom SecurirvI rflns who are wjlling to supply person
ror perod tronr Januari ,o o".".b.'. 20'i"ul 

ror privale secu'ily and cash escoit

Quotntions incltrding conditions & chaft
ororbcfore 14,,, lebrurry o1.200g. 

3es shottld be senl lo tbllowin6:rddress

Chairpeson,
lluman Rights Comm ission.
No.36,](ynsey Road,
Colornbo 08.

2. Who invites offers lrom Seclrity Finns?

3. What is the period ofsupply ofsecuriry personnel?

4. What is the dgadline for sencling quotations?

l

thc addrcss mentioned in the advel.tisement?
5. What is

[2 ;r 5 -l0ntar.lts]



III. Fill in each blank with ihe right part ofthe pronoun in brackets.

(I) radio is cheap. (You) is expensive.

Wher€ is (You) ticket? This is

(Yon) .

(She) birthday.

(we).

(r)

(l) mistake. The fault is

I am giving

That is (he) wife. She is a friend of

Fill in the blanks with the given Conjunctions.

(as, although, b€cause,so,but)

He tried hard did not succeed.

there is no bus. we may have to go by van.

He went lol duty he was sick,

It was raining heavily they stopped the match.

The Police arrested him _=-* he stole in a shop.

"''

Fill in the blanks with the Preposition suitably.

( until,into,since,for,during)

School usually have their vacation April.

He has been absenl last Friday.

You have to wait five o'clock.

well.

fle bought a present

It is not

(She) a present. Today I s

o

The ball fell --.*- rhe

3

his friend.

llX15 =15 marks



IV. Write a paragraph on }vhat steps you would take to staft a business ir) 75- 100 words.



; V .Re- arrange the following jumbled words / phrases to make meahingful sentences.
:

r

I L /business/ofmodernday's/theguccess/ofbusinessletter/use/dependson /./
I

I

['
l
I

]2. 
lflsri Lanka / undergraduate / am / East,.m I an / atl University / the / of / . /

t
!I
t
I
J I / of o^^,1 / ..^n u/ririn- / ;" rr.- .--6uuu s,,r,,,ts,,",,,8,E5ult/planningand/clearthinking/./
II
II
l.u,,.'-." r-*--, i-..--. ^,-:- iL^tr - --...-* p,*,,, , ." written / should always / and simple language / . /
IIIt. .. ... ....

TItrs /,,". / -..L r^..-

'. 
. "", , , y..1,,c rrcquently /rhe wrong / various lenses / , /Ir. ......................II3III

I [3x5=t5 marksl

IIInn'



VI. Fill jn the blanks with suiLable r.rords l"rom the lisr given below.

Banks .,........,..... your account when you use a ljurocheque abroad.

Few companies pay,llreir shareholders a r.egular .....,.................. ...

.,...,.............. can result ifyou have no more irrcome to pay all yor,rr debts.

Our custoners get reminders on ................,..... payments.

L

2.

3.

4.

depreciation, inflation, turnover, financial,

charge, assels, overdue, bankruptcy, dividend,

5, People with large incomes or...,.. can always get credit ftom a bank.

6. Banks .........,.....,,... very high rates ofirterest on credit loans.

7. suppliers expect their.,..................... to be paid promptly.

8. A firm's costs include wages, interest and also ,........,..,...........

9. A lthough we have paid our bills regularly, we still have some outstanding ... ... ,..
10. We hope to incr€ase otlr profits for this ....,............,...,... year.

I l. Our profits were very small despite a large ............ ............._.

l2.Theincreasein............,...,.........willnotchangeourpdcepolicy.

I3. Every year a company must allow for ... in the value ol.its machines

I4. A . . . ... . , . ... . . .layout is ilnportant in a letter.

15. Valuable itcrns can be sent by............ mail.

debts, overheads, invoices,

debit, clear, registered

Ix I5 = l5 marksl



vll. write a composition on the " Rore ofEngrish in Higher Education,,using not ress rhan Lraohundred
rords.

wrile neally and clearly.

7

[20 marks]




